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Jury To
Suit Burns

Judge Uses his Judical Power
to Secure Jury iPrejudiced

to Defense

(By National Socialist Press)
Los Angeies. Cal.. Oct 14-"We'll

get the right jury." said Wil.lam J.

urns' chief operatlve McLaren at the

end of the second days session of the

court in the McNamara case. The

knowing leer on the face of the brutal

detective spoke louder than his wurds.

The concluslon of 'te slueth was

undoubtudly based ut ' the rulings

of Judge Uordwell on 'he objections

of the prusecution to questions pro-

pounded by the attorneys for the de-

fense to prospective jurors.

Z. T. Nelson, a retired merchant

living at long Beach was evidently

anxious to serve on the jury. The

prosecution was equally anxious to

have him. Burns men wanted him.

Judge Bordwell made rulings that can

best be interpreted by the reader.

The first important question that

was asked was put by Lecompte

Davis of the defense:

"Have you an oplon. Mr. Nelson.'

asked Mr. Davis, "Whether labor un-

ions, as they exist today in this coun-

try. are proper, or are they inimical

to society and a menance to the wel-

fare of the community?"

Then arose a terrific objection on

the part of the prosecution. Nelson

said he was not prejudiced against

tabor unions His apparent mental

rse,.rvation caused attorney Davis to

say: "This defendent is a member

of organized labor, and I presume the

motive they will claim-and I do n at

think yur honor can have any doubt

of that, that the motive which actu-

ated the commission of the crime was

to av enge what they claim was the

attitude and the conduct of the Times

toward organised labor. Now we have

got to meet 'hat. There is no quest-

ion about it and that mater has been

discussed since long before this crime

was committeed and the question now

presemts itself to your honors mind.

"Should a man who Is absolutely

opposed to organized labor, who .s

biaed and prejud"'ed against organ-

ized n'bor. s't on this jury?"

Davis argued that bins andl pre-

judice were e.Ialve quantities and that

he sought the develope the real state

ol Nelson's mind. The prosecutors

wildly objected and Nelson. the pra,,-

pe"ticv(- juror, in his eagerness, vol-

unteered the Information that he was

a reader of the Times.

Then Job Harriman quickly aked:

"Does the use of the strike by the

unions in conflict with the employers

prejudice you against them?"

"As far as the strike is concerned,

so," replied the talesman "*ut in

the way they are carreld on."

"Never mind, that will do! Said

Judge Bordwell with great haste.

C'tarence Darrow sprang to his feet

and said in loud, clear tones "I sub-

mit that the court Interrupted this

talesman as he was about to explain

his state of mind. It is plain this man

has a prejudice and was about to site

it when the court stopped him."

The court ruled that the question

lihad been properly answered and Dar-

row made an exception, Darrows quick

action nonplussed the court and the

defense quickly took up its advantage.

"But as strikes are carried on?"

quiered the defense.

"I was about to say," said the tales

man. taklg his cue from the judge,

"that-4hat-I know nothing of how

they are carried on."

lis weak and shifty statement

caused a ripple of amusement to run

through the courtroom.

Burns men, who are virtually in

charge of the prosecution, were elated

over the rulings of Judse Bordwel.

and it was upon these rutings and his

interruption and guidance of Nelson

that th.y based their hope. of tttting
I "the right Jury."

"We've got them here and we'll

hani; them," has been the oft repeated
statemtnt of Burns and his operatives

Now they have changed It to: '"We
I will get the right jury and we"'l hang

the McNamaras."
Hearst's Los Angeies Examiner

I played up the most vicious story that
I ha been printed since the arrest of

the McNamara boys. Coming out

with a first page flare on the opening
day of the trial the yellow sheet re-
pe&atedly spoke of the younger Me

Namara as "James Bryce". The
whole intent, seemingly, was to pre-
judice the public against the prisoner

on the day he was to be tried for his

life.

This fodlowing the persistent cam-
palgn of the Times in circulating its
infamous pamphlet to e'very Juryman

of the county was a particularly vi-
clous proceedure.

Clarence Darrow attempted to nulll-
fy some of th - bad effects of the Ex-
aminer story by moving to correct the
record1s and fill in the fuel names of

the McNamara brothers as John

Joeeph McNamara and James Barn-
abas McNamara but Prosecutor Ford
made a vigorous protest showing that
he ill late try to prove Jim Mc
"aneara a name is James Bryce. This
the defense will readily disprove

Ihelff Wlhlam Hummll is giving
giv ing his pesonal attention to the case
but MeLaren. the Burns bloodhound

slips around issuIng his orders to pro-

secutors and sheriff. Burns still oc-
cuples the leading position In the case
and his operatives are doubling their
efforts to keep the professional con-

ft.eor, Ortle McManigal up to the
mark. McManlgal is coddled, hum-
ored and pets d by the Burns men.
lie goes unshackled on his daily walk

on the street, smokes his good cigar
and enjoys the sunshine

In taking the McNamara boys to

and from the jails the sheriff heavily

manacles them.

On the first day of the trial only.
did John J. get a Irath of fresh

air and a look at the green lawns and

trees on the court house grounds while

th, long hours Jim is In the court
he enjoyed a moment in thee unshine.

Now John sits atone in his cell during
room

Without the slightest hesitatlon
Judge 1onrdwell ruled that he was s

proper person to try the case and he

overruled a motion for a change of

venue. This apparently disposes of

that feature, of tih case that thefll-

Ing of affidavits may be looked on as

a move on the part of the defense to

eatalaish reeords.

When the time came for the actual
hcgining of the trial the indictment

against John J. and James B. McNa-
mara charging them with the murder
of Charles liaggerty, was read and the

trial had begun.

Clarence Darrow elected to try the

men separately and the District At

torney disclosed his fassehood by se-

lecting James McNamara for the vic-
tim. lie had declared John would be
tried first but he did not deceive the
defense and all preparations were

made to defend James B. MeNamara
The defense well know that the case

against John is of an extremey flilmsy

character and that there was no

chance of his trial until after the trial

of James R. is ended. The entire

frameup so far as the Los Angeles

end is concerned Is against James B.
The steel trusts eas against John

J. McNamara is not considered here
at this time and It is not even spectu-
lated upon at to how much of the
evMence they have will be admitted

if John J. Is ,v.r Iplaced uon trial.
(Jf cours. th. sh.dow of John J.

11hi at all times t. In the. Ibckgrounld

for it Is aglinst him that eapitalilrm'
onspliracy is aim-l-d

The. fact that Jurorqs who, shall be
finally ch-o.n to, s, r\.- \till tIe virtual.
ly prlisonern for s.% .r:dl nmonths wi.1

make It difficult to, - t i jury. Profes-
alonal jurors by th,, ?c.,r, are on the
'enlire and they il III .. on other

venirns that folliow. i:la\n men were

he-id the. first three dayI. of th.. trial
hut sa.v**ral of thm-n hatd expriessed
opinions on the' case and not a single
juror came o•iet of th." first crowd that
w. r. tubheponae d.

I),espite. all n. wspap.ll r report.e to the
c.,ntrarv tie. Tatt tour of the Pacific

ereit wase . ftrog tr,,m start toa finish.

Il.itl. aittenti,.n was paid to him in

Sir, e ,nI aniI .nsly the' circus parade

crwd, turn-el out. The day before

he ri.,tche.d C'alifornia h,. wasr met

with the ni.ws that that state had

;ii oped thhe retall of a7l sate officials.

flarriman Llnes Erippled,
A complete til up of all the rail-

roads in the country is seen as a pos-

sliility in the next few weeks by L 'aim

Pr,'semble, head of the North N% t.

ern system federation, as a result of

the present strike' of the shopmen o"

the Illirols Central and Harriman

lines.

"The American Ral•way Association

Including practically all the railroad

oompanies in the United States, as
standing solidly behind the Illinois

Ce(ntral and 'he ilarlman ,ines in their

fight, and is givlng them all the help

the;, can to defeat th*' strikers," ays:

Presemble.

Rallrmod Fear 8hopmen.

"They realize that if the shopmen

on the Illinois Central and the Harrl-

man lines win out the shopmen on

other roads will rhortey ucmand and

win the same conceaslona now de-

manded by the striking shopmen.

"Even the Hill lines In the north-

west, though they are bitter foes of

the Harriman roads, are laying off

men now, partly. of course, because

they need fewer men in the autumn

and winter, but chiefly, I think, In the

hope that this will enable the Illinois

Central and the Pacific to get exper-

ienc'ed shopmen for service during

the strike.

Will Grant Demands.

"0o far as financial resources go,

the railroad corporations has us

hopeles~ly swamped; but if we stick

together through thick and thin with

a firm determination to win out in the

end, there can be absolutely no doubt

they will have to grant our demands.

"If the strike on the Illinois Central

and ilarlman lines is prolonged on

account of the assistance the other

roads are giving them, the shopmen

on all roads will be compelled to

make common cause with our brother

a'rad.y out and completely tie up

the entire countr"."

More Workers P•dtC e Aid.

Secretary Treasurer Carr of the

slock IRland system federation. as well

as prresemble, assured the strikers of

the mornal and financial support of th,

organizations they represented ,a case

thcy the.mselves were not called out

on strike in the near future.

A report that Northwestern engines

were being used on the lllnios Cen-

tral was denited by Mr. Presemble.

ie said:

"1 want to assure you that no

Northwestern engines have been or

will be used on the Illinois Central

during the present strike. They

can't spare an engine themselves now.

and if they should send even oneo

engine over to help out the Illinois

Central, It would be the last they'd

send before the Northwestern shop-

men would walk out in a body."

OsUlnes Ilhopmen's FPltt.

Presemhle outlined the fight made'

by the shopmen on the Northwestern

for a recognition of their federation

and stated that It is now up to the

Int rnatlonal offlcers of the crafts re-

presented In the federation to deter-

m4ne what the next step will be, now

that General Manager Cantllllion has

at least tentatively refused to recog-
nise the federation

If the International officers are un-
able to obtain a recognition of the

federation from the Northwestern rail-

road they will call for a strike vote

lncludln& the Judiciary. 'IhI.- .

cruel slap at the Preshli nt •.' , i, ii -

been making speeches In f ,,.h .. :ih

judlelary.

In addition to the rnetl .

lat are rejoling that the. •.' -

by an overwhelming vot,) r t ,

the referendum and oth , ,it
amendments to the cnst.'

In Ls Angeles and Brr ' n I.-o
all the powers o labor h t. " ,I-

tIm went thrown agalnst , .

sur a and against womant,4 ' .

The "oriallast everywher, . ,! I r'r

for all the progressive m.rn -i.• ,•li

are now Jubilant over thl r .

Job Harriman, candldat, ',r !fl..•rr
Of L.•n AngK .le. ran a•.' ' I t ,

suffrar.- meeting at wh, ': r, .na
comniptltor was to hbe th. -' r -,. ,h. r.

It '.a' an unintentional '. , .. and

at the overflow meetine I, ', (i!'y

hall gave tt "good go. :,: t o'-
llt!,;tl party a terrible a• I

The chances u the el''ti I II.trri-

m:an and the entire S..- ': . t
grows brighte.r every ii.,

on the system. and if th m. n th.en

elect to walk out the in' rnationai

officers will recomm enl.I strik-.-

which would tie up the Northwestern

system as tightly as the Illinois Cen-

tral is now.

There are no new devel.lmfents n

the big railroad strike on the Har-

riman lines. The strike has d' -

veloped into an endurance contest.

The capitalist press are printing

great stories about the strikers want-

tlg to return to work and that he men

went on strike against their will. All

this Is misrepresentation on the part

of the capitalist press.
The constitution of the unions In-

volved In the strike read that no strike

carn be called unless two-thirds of

tlhe mes nvolved vote In favor of t

strike.
Ia.ty paees!t of the men on the

iartman lines who are now on strike
voted In favor of the strike. With

this number of men desiring to strike.
there was nothing Ieft for the officials

of the unions to do, but to call the

strike

James O' Conn,.l. national presli-

dent of the Machlnibts' union opposed

the strike, and the local lodges of

machinists along the Harriman lines

sent delegates to the grand lod..g con-

v\'ntion of machinists, which Has itl

session last month, in Davenport. I ,o.t

with instructions to make a fliht on

the floor of the convention to ha.e

the Grand Lodge of lachlnists t.,

order the strike.

The convention after list, nine to thi

arguments of the delegates from .f'

the Harlman OInes. ord, red the r-.,n.i
lodge officers to sanction the strik.

the machinists on the Harriman ln, -

The whole talk about the n. n lni

strike being dissatifed with th. unflI.

is all talk, started by the capit.tlistai

press at the Instigation of the r.i:l-

road magnates.

Reports reaching this office from

men on strike Inform us that ther,

are very few practical, or expv.ri.nc. .1
meen among the strike breakers, and
that thosr who are acting as strilk

breakers are only dummy workers putl

in the shops, who make a preten .

at working In hopes that the strikers

may become discouraged through th,,

display of numbers In the shops, ant

decIre the strike off.

The railroads are gradually be com-

Ing crippled, and It is only a matter
of time, until they will be compelle.l

to settle with the men. The strikers

expect that the strike will be of two

months duration.

The Grand oIde of M:ahinists
recently in convention, voted to asses,
each machinist 12.50 lcer month fr

the benefit of the strikers 'on the

Ilarrlman and Illinois (Cntral lines

The shop foremen w.h were not
called out when the strike took pilce

have been ordered by the unllns to

cease work, this will have the effect
of further demoralizing the workingl
of theshops, as the foremen are the
exectiuve heads of the shops andt it
wilt be a hard proposition for the
scabs or sealies to reorganize the
working force.
The machinist union has $400,0o

in U. I government bonds, hut the
other crafts are not so well fixed
finanotally and a call has been lasued
from the trikers for finanieal assist-
ance to carry on the strike

Big Trial
Has Began

Labor Hating Plutes do Their
Best to Create Sentiment

Against Labor

(By Natlonal Socialist Press.)
L,,s Ani. 1h' , I'al. 4lit. 1--Jam*.s B.

M'Namara was put on trial for his life*
t fuore Jud.•I. Walter Bordwell in de-
partm, nt .h.vr n of the superior cour,
ch trrl' with the murder of 19 men in
cune(ttion with th." fire which destroy-
ed the Los Angeles Times on Octobe.r

1., 1:.10.

JJhn J. McNamara will probably not
i, piac• d on trial for several months.

The first action was toward select-
lon of the jury, which is to sit in th,
case.

Attorney Clari nce, Darr,,n p' r.
dictions were fulfilled waF' n the first
of the propos. d juryme '. r,. latc d
on their examinatlion

The" cffect of th' co*tant canml.i..n
,,f prejudicini. !he ipAbllc mind n .I
imm.dlately apparent. In the \ nire
is -'car. ly a man who is not lhn'on a.
hal\ing a prejudl,, against labor -
Sin;i*," ns, . M. m. lhrs of th. 1 a-

M ,re ,n the list and real ' state mi n
andI merchants make up a large. pir-

tion of *he vnlre..
Hlarry('handler, son-in-law of Otis

and general manager of th, Times i.
in the venlre as is Baker of the Baker
Iron works, and two of the Lo.wellynr.
where strikes have been In progress
for over a y ar. Of co•urse th,-re i
not a chan', that th,. e men will t,.
called, bu t It shows that the type of
men who have been se.lected to ser\.
on such juries.

"We don't care what the deuf, ns,

says or does, we've got the upper hand
Jut now and we will put the McN:a-

maras over E\. rything is commlr:
our way these da). and there's n""-
thing lacking. ' said a BIurns operati..
to a newspaper nman yesterday.

Nt , . n thn jury lacking?"' wais

askedl.
"That s all r:uht." r. plied the d, -

tti•the' with a ,augh. "we are not at
all w ,rrh, al. I , t that "'

This 
s
e mi to sunm up the' whole

. tuitiomn fronm :h point of the pros,.-

ut. mn--'"r I•iern. is the prosecution.

th ohb i lf ff., the jitler and. if

h'le pre, nt TIr nd c.ntinu. a he will
try t , 1. the :.'udte and tit.' jury.

ImiaaIam.ti I'hamnplet tient to

Taxpraers.

I,ti r',mincd that an unprejudticld
jury shall not hie secured. the Tim,.
has sent copy of its, infam• us pam-
phlet to , ecry taxpayer in LA.s Angeles
county. This pamphilit is ci aculate'd
It prove th.e dynamite, theory and 1I,
still further pIrejudice the read4 r-
agatnst the M.'Namaras and against

all labor

Ju dge, lUtrdwell has taken no stepl

towannrds stopping this action bult ha.

gone calmly allout his cork of select-
lng a e nire off 150 namine

Amonr.g those placed ",n the ilst t,\

Ilrdw ill, were the namles eof a num-
h, r of hankers, members of the M &

* . reactionary p•llicans. wealthy

ranchers of the Times cl.uts and. In

fat,. every thing but members of the

working class. The list of names
reads like a group selected to attend

ten-dollar-a-plate banquet given to,

President Taff.

EVINUE (luange Denied.
As soon as court opened the roll of

the, remaining 54 verlremen was call-

ed. 1 he defense then presented a.f-

fldavits supporting its formal action.

davits were sworn to by both McNa-
for I ohnnge of venue. The affl-

mara brothers and alleged blas and

prejudice' on the part of Judge Dord-

well The court immediately denied

the motion. The defense eexcepted

the rulng and alleges that Bordwell's

.cti'tn is certain groulnd for reversal In

,cs of conviction.

Th ' oe affidavits recited at great len-

'th th.n m , r.- . " h ., I. .
n,."w p ap,.r-. *.| ", +J th, " ' -r",

te- ,r .,l to inilo. an, Ir , '

l,,hab , m .nd Tl"h, v r, fl,," : . in -
f. st infuirn -s of the m,"th,.,l , *,,1 .I

ly the lahlr halting ,rgranlz:th,,ni .ini
th,, ,xte ft t,, wh h th J T n"] . hi'

,ne, to pr.' , nt i .)arty . in, -. 1,"t.d
which m:cht .:."n a fair trail to the

c'ur ,I trk- ris. Ti. ittf:l I r

dwfI; upon the infamous Times
pamp•hli which ,I,''lar, that "J,,hn
J. McNamar.a was the author and ,i-
rector of th. plin for Il.h .r: . p th-.
Tim+.• hulllhln: ll murdlri,.: Iti , -
c'lpanlts in th.,t h.e '.41l y 'h the
manr V for th.lt ind oth,.r ',i,i+

The. pJmnphl I.t k. pt m, *inf ,, ry

hou, r of th. l,,y and th. .1 f.n., h l-
foindl n, \iv I to counterract it. .- I,
-I', ct..

(Changvs for i |'air Trial ti m

VWith thiM sort of thinf- c'.n. .*n
,n•l th" 'mn,mitl ,I tim., and oprtizn!'y
t, make 'pI ntt' and mainfa t" 

,v:. ne,. th. r., is ivery r a.son to
,, I."1.' the Burns htnlnch has ,v.,ryv

thinm ni.,I l framed and there is littil.
h1.p. for a square deal for th. M.c-
Namaras," said a prominent atturn v.
nxho I, not allied with or particularly
intuerested in the defense of the Im-
prison, d iron workers

Lnoud and long are the pr"teti.,n,

that a fair tria, is assureil . The dis-
trict attorn,,y grows Indignant at any

meintion of a prejudiced liuhlie or r
,u'•adl !.'lue or jury.

Anm r• the men who alr mnntion. d
as luk kly to h, associated with 't
pros,.t'ution Jre, former 1'. R. Dl•ir
.\tt-rn y iscar L.lm.Iler. who eas ItI!-

liner's frl nd and who sur..,,. .1 "i

ui.tinit Tart in *u'h horrili, m '.i,!.
list pr. inuy tm his dismisial 1'1 "r.

I-rm r s nat,,r Pr:ank P. Flint. w h1

.eas for Vy ar. a h, nchman

Sruth, rn Pl'.tifi' polittl e1m i w Ir;
Earl loc."r, atorn. v for th, II M
1 . w hi took h i .I promin.n'

in !h+ first d ,t\ of th , _rrln l i.,r,

nv. stlcntin .f the Tim, d - i-',

The- alllance with th.•s. m n 1- .t . on•
F" "as ,n of th,.. rm,, spi.t. •qirr, nr.l r

itll po,'- rs that tr I. :hline t '
ok ,r "n) th, . 1 ron;

Th. .ii e nll , tit t, t h st.•r .in

ztitntiti n .. f I' 11thf'rn,1 t milin n. I

h,"+il tfric. h 'l h.,n t l h•l ph 'I th

li,,Ih of t '.X itrni lhy r.,f r, ilunt

Th!? n in ke six st.t.. in iP h

Itm .n "h .l- .\ pii L tiffr I n tha i \, 1 nThe n. t1 n s iht t~ lote' "n th :,

inn if tu iine. the h ollnt to th \\..n)is t* i \',s { ,n ,. 1, h,,n ,t ." , . ",I i, 1 "t t ,iSl'ctihn in 1912.Thy s.i ,ff W'om.:lnl pIii r.iInakine cr, ot heorilw:hy in this (''Ium:ItdI it i tonly a q(1u tion of s a f. ',.'.ar. until th. wom .n ,f th. t' I" lat's will I .ave 'q : a il ffrro . v .

ithi mn in .try wstl.e pn the unipn

The dues received at the National
Headquarters of the Soela.'st Pary,

during the month of September w,."
$5.043 35. This repres, nts a mrmn-
bership of 3I,$6:. Upon first sight
it would seem to represent a meme~r.
ship of over one hundred th•.and,,
but a portion of the dutles came fr,,m
unorganised states and territories and
members at large, who pay ten cents
per month Instead of five Th,' net
highest month was Mtarch. 1911., when
the amount received was $4,212.85
The average membership for the tfirst
nine months of 1911 Is 79.434. All
party members should get in line and
boost for the hundr. d thousand mark


